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THE SCRIPTURE STANDARD

shall they hear without a preacher .."so then faith cometh byhearing, and hear
ing by Ae Word of God" (Rom. 10:14-18). That the Holy Spirit is involved in the
promotion of the truth cannot be doubted, because when Paul speaks about the
whole armour of God he says, "And take the hehnet of salvation, and the sword of
the Spirit,which is the word ofGod" (Eph.6:17).

Therefore, I conclude that when a person who has believed the Gospel message
says, "I believe thatJesus Christ isthe Son ofGod," then thatperson isresponding
to the facts made known byGod and inherent inthe Gospel, and is not inany way
uttering inspirational statements directly forced from hislipsby direct intervention
oftheHoly Spirit, but israther giving a response which the Gospel message exhorts
him to give; that is a somewhat different emphasis from that which the inspirationalists give. It is a source ofconstant amazement to mewhy people crave for

miraculous manifestations of the Holy Spirit in their lives when by obeying the
Gospel they can take part in the greatest miracle ever revealed to man, namely,
cleansing from sin, a new life inChrist Jesus, joint heirship with Christ, the abiding
influence and comfort ofHoly Spiritthroughout theirlives, preparing them for the
everlasting glories of heaven. Is therea greater miracle than the Gospel? Is therea
greater demonstration of the Holy Spirit's power than the sanctified life of a
Christian?

If I must make a summation of the question, then I would have to say that I
believe that 1 Cor. 12:3 refers to the lifelong confession of the Christian of the Lord
ship of Christ in his life, and has nothing whatsoever to do with the confession of
faith in Christ as the saviour from sin.

Questions please, toAlfMarsden, 377Billinge Road, Highfield, Wigan.

"WHEN THAT IS PERFECT IS
COME..
— 1 Cor. 13:8-13

When studjring with people who insist that God still bestows miraculous gifts upon
men today, we usually pointout that the scriptures teachthesegifts were given for a
limited time and have now ceased, the word having been confirmed by them (Mk.
16:20; Heb. 2:3, 4). Whenciting1 Cor. 13:8-13 to support this conviction the usual

reply isthat verses 10-12 speak ofChrist coming again and thus themiraculous gifts
are to remain until that time.

In the first place the impersonal pronoun "that" cannot refer to the Christ. It is
most irreverent to referto Jesus as "that." In this context weobserve a number of

contrasts: "that which is in part" with "that which is perfect (complete)", things
that are "done away" ^ith things that "abide"; "childhood" with "manhood";

seeing darkly" with "face to face". There is an obvious relationship between in
completeness and such things as"part", "child", "see darkly (not clearly)", just as
Aere isbetween completeness and "man", "seeing face to face (clearly". Childhood
is soon "done away" while adulthood "abides."

(jrod's completed revelation is "that which is perfect". It was not delivered

"complete" at first, but "in part". All did not have the gifts ofprophecy, knowledge,
and tongues (through which God's revelation was given), and each was consequently
dependent upon the other in receiving knowledge. For example, the man in the
chariot who had only the Old Testament (part) of God's revelation was dependent
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upon the prophet Phillip for more (complete) knowledge of the Christ (Acts8:2835).

Paul mentions three gifts which were to abide —the spiritualgiftsof faith, hope,
and love which were to remain even after the doing away of tongues etc. at the
coming of 'that which is perfect".

Our FAITH is in Christ declared to be the Son of God by his resurrection from
the dead (Rom. 1:4). We see him only by faith now but oneday we'll see him as he is
(1 Jn. 3:2, 3). We walk by fiaith now, not by sight (2 Cor. 5:1-7), but when he comes
again "faith will be lost in heavenly sight".

Further, thisfaith produces theHOPE ofeternal >^fe (Tit. 1:2, 3:7) which will be
realised at the "glorious appearing of the Lord Jesus Christ (Tit. 1:13). Hope will
cease when eternal life is given at the coming of Christ the second time for no man

still hopesfor that which heTias received (Rom. 8: 23, 24). LOVE is the "greatest"
and will never cease for God is love (1 Jn. 4:16).

^

In summary: Miraculous spiritual giftswereto be done awaywhen "that" which

is perfect is come, yet faith, hope and love were to abide ever after the doing away
of tongues etc. As faith and hope cease at the second coming of Jesus, yet tongues,
knowledge and prophecy cease before faith and hope, we can know "that which is
perfect" does not refer to Jesus or his second coming, but to something which
happens before that great event.

What then is "that which is perfect"? It is the completed revelation of God's will

as we have it in the scriptures today, confirmed by the miracles (Heb. 2:3, 4), and
intowhich a person may look "faceto face" (James1:23-25). It is the "all scripture
given by inspiration of God" that is able to make the man of God perfect by
thoroughly fmrnishing him unto every good.work (2Tim. 3:16,17).
— Roland J. McDowell.

"THE NECESSARY EVIL"
^ "And now we come to the necessary evil ofthis service—the offering."

These words were spoken bya preacher during a religious gathering in Liverpool,

England. He was apologising for the fact that they could not get on with the
important spiritual part ofthe service until they had taken careofthe rather dirty
business of collecting money. Studying the Word, however, shows us that giving is
far from a "necessary evil." Onthe contrary, it is oneofthe greatest privileges God
has given to his people.

A far better attitude is seen in the incident reported from Korea after the war.

A youngman wasseen pullinga plow, guided by an older man. "That's a strange
scene," a visiting businessman said to a missionary.

"That's the family of Chi Boui," the missionary replied. "Our church building
was destroyed during the war and they sold their onlyoxand gavethe moneyto help
with the new building."
"That must have been some sacrifice," responded the businessman.

"They didn't call it that," answered the missionary. "They seemed glad that they
had an ox to sell."

